
Zr{ nsportation

Ma.lira1845
aingbasn's Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN VITTSI3CR(;FI ,s.ND jtlE F: 143 T
ERN CII ICS.

P KU:TORS
WM. BINGHAM, JACCMI t) t,
THO3. BIN. AM, WM. A. STRILTTOV

Conducted on Sabl”itli-keeping principlea.
rjlFtE Proprietors of he old eitablished Line have
.1 thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandise on the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the Proprietors in tire cur-
rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of customers, iodocos them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"
will be continued and increa3ed.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of advertis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
formercustomers we need 110 self-commendation, we
would merely invite such as have not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rates of freight shall at all times be ns law as
the lowest that are charged by other respons Oda Lines.

Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-
warded without any charge for advertising. Storage
or Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,
and every direction carefully attended to.

Apply to, or address, WM. BINGH AM,
Canal Basin. cur. Liberty and Wayne sex., rittsblg.

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON.
No. 276 Market street. Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, West street. New Yolk.

--- ---

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LUSE

1845.
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pittebitrrh and an the Eastern Cities
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

rivirs old and Inn; entahlinhed Line having near.
lc doubled their capacity and faci-lities for car-

rying gocein, are nosy preparing to receive produce
nd merchandize to uny amount for shipment East el

Went.
The bctat , of this Lire being all four section Porta.

lie I3oatr, are transferred from Canal to Railroad , thus
saving all transhipment or separation of good•; as the
goads are never removed till their arrival at Philadel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this mosie ofcryry ing,
after a successful operation of eight years,are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merehants who have
heretofore patronized them. We-tern Merchants are
espectfully requested to give this tine atrial, a. evi.

y owrtion will he used to render satisfaction. Mer
rhandise and Produce always carried at as low price,
ern as fair terms. and in as short time, ashy any other
Lints. Produce consigned to our house at Philltdel
phia willbe sold nn libetnl terms.

Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all regrisite
charge* paid,

JOIDI McFA DEN Sz. Co., Penn street,
Canal Basin, Pitt4bltri;ll.

JAS. M. DAVIS, 2*., Cu., '249 and 251,
mr 25. Marketst.. Philadelphia.

FARR REDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Ma►l flr

PHilLik g IL, IP) 5 9
OP SPLENDID NEW ID.T BUILT COACIII,,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittibtirah daily,at 1 o'clock. P.M
RUNNING TIIRoUGII IN 48 ROURS,

•SCE^.DING TH, HIE 2.3 WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION

*l4- 11r'

-

FromCA,/ mb cr.!, urg byRailr0a.,11,,
• • 'P"l, ol._hitlCz_r ,.._ th.t :e rgn,-

bcrobure Kithmet direct fur 13.titimote and
tVx.hinzton Ci,y•

'Only OfF;.:e fort be ,bose Line, nes.t d WIT. the
Ex;-.Ennge. Hotel, St Cl.i;r

june 12 W. It, N1Oult111.:AD. Ar,'L.

FARE REDUCED!
Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

214 23 a 1.) :11 :111X
OF SPLENDID TROT BEILT CvACIIE3,

"`"-Cvt._
L,Ntite.f Cc Sren PeterrnFcr.t.

Leave Pitt..barr„h daily at 1,
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 i(wßs.

Ascendiflgthe rno.intai,l
,IX lIORSES AND POSTILI.fri:\

ONGT OSE NIGHT oc r To

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Owing 11,
only Line, running their own car. LW the ron.l,)Col,li,C
ting.with Mail Curd for New Yoilqalso of ChamherA
burg with MelMeiliirce ill reCL to Baltimore and IYaal
ntonCity.

Office three doorA front EKchange H0tt..1.,A1
"et 2.5-1 v A. HENDERSON. Agent.

Jame% Cavanagh,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER.

IN fine Jewelry, Cutlery miser and German tiler,
Spectacles, gold andsnlyer Pencils, silver

Scissors,Tweezers, silk and earn Seapenders, silk and
bead PUrVti, CarrK't Bags, Hosiery.
Bedis Oil, Beef Merrow, castile, cream and balm
Soaps, &c, &c.

00PDon't mistake the piece, N.0.42, MARNE!'
STREET, East side, between Third end Fourth ft,
Sirrspsun's Rine, jan It;

MiNESiMi;ME

Piano Poste■
A LARGE and splendid 1439ortment of new im
fa. proved grand action Piano Fortes, on hand and
or sala by F. 3.1.1dN1E,

Car. Fenn and St. Clair atr., opposite Ex. lintel.
novl7.
N. 13. The above instrument: urn warranhal io

tend any climate. and keen in order ae inng ne up?
manufactured. They will be sold low fit cash.

F. BLUNIE.
European Agency

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,
can be made during my absence in Enropr,

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, %Voles or
the continent of Bur npe. Legacies, debt..., property
or claims recovered; searches fur will., titles and
documents effected,and other European busineis trans
acted by applying to James May, %Vater street, Pitts-
burgh. IIKEENAN,

octl2 Agent and Attorney at Lsw, Pittsburgh

Take particular Notice

THAT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,Piu,sisurh, by ft B DIMOND, ii the most elighle
establishment for transient travellers or tho...e who ma,,
wish a longer residence in the city, his occomodatium
are excellent. We know from experience rind heard!)recommend hid house as worthy of patrtMlgo.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
• Wm Connelly, Franklin.

Bengernin J Niblock, Butler.II H Webb, Cochranton.•

inn Hamilton, Ohio.
John Reiley, New York.

LV'Borders accommodated by the day nr week,
womb or yearly. net 15

ALL EN KRAMER Exciange Broker, corner
of 'Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvont Bank notes, bought and sold. 'Sight
cheaks on the Ktistern cities, for sale. Drafts, notes
and hills,collected•

REFERENCES•
Wm. Bell& Co.
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter& Cn., Pa
Joseph Woodwell,
Jazes May, J
Alox•Bronann&Co.
John H Browit&Co. rhiladaiphia
James NrCumiless. Cineinutatl,O.,
J. R. lki'Donald. St. Louis, Mn.

W. H. Pere, Esq., Pre 't Bankicy. ) Louisville.

DCOM,S)9UHIPTIJCO;II ,:i
DR. SWAYNE'S

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
The Original and Genuine Prepration!

Coughs, Cnlrl, A,thm,,, Btrinchitis, Liver Comphint
Spitting Blood. Difficulty of Brenthir.g, l'ui■ in the

Side and 11mua. tit.," of The Heart,
It.titn.nia, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sole Thitott, Ne1,0:14
61111/All llitelil9l.9 oldie Throat,

Biesst nod Lungs; the
most eft'', (uell and

9fl fled y cure
ever k nown

ter any
of

tire 1.11.10,

DR. SW AYNEIN
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

Tins "Culebrated ReMeciy" tin. now, by its in•
trinsic vittues. acquired a celebrity which eon

never be shaken by the many quark Nostrums" with
which tho country abounds. The public ate, fast
lemnica that this is the may remedy that can be relied
upon in the speedy tind permanent cure ofall discuses
auto Longs. It is literully sweeping Consumption
from the land; wherever it is introduced that disease
dwindles into insignificance. The public have 'home
lingecti. long enough. and tinw result m a medicine
which the testimntly of the must eminent physicians in
the land has placed beyond the 'reach of criticism.—
In requires t o bolstering up. by publishing columns of

forged certificates—hut it is enough to let the public
know where it can be otanined. amid one trial will cott-
vince all, of its great efficacy in curing those distres•
sing diseases above named, which have baffled the
skill of thu mus: leached proctittouctd fur ages here-
tofore,

Dr. Sircyar's compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
wuc thefir 4 ',reputation from that valuable tree which
wee ever introduced to the public, Al"! ample proof
is afforded of iia sacce,s Sv Ilia country• being flooded
with" Balsam." "Candies." and "Mixtures" of Wild
Cherry, not one of which is prepared by a regular
physician, although die!, have assumed the Itallics of
respectable pbs sician• it give cur noes' to their "Nos-
trums

" Therefore, the public should be on their
guard, and not have a worthless Military palmed upon
them for the original and genuine preparation, which
is only prortred by Dr. SW A INE. N W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

Consurortires. or :hose whose Lungs are affected
slightly, should WI, this Syrup without delay, b,

'Heti thee may prevent the fixing oldie? dire disease
frilly and firmly. 11.)w. impnrta Ist, then, It, avoid it.—
Neter day with a coite,h when this Syrup can he
bad, and you are neatly certain. with proper care, 1.,

destruction hi Cmwapiton.
Srayne's Compound Syrup of IVI:d Cherry

is n compowyl Vegetable Itemedies; it is culled
%VI ;:lterrr," bet-au..44s ibut stiicto is the bti.is of

the Pieltittuti.m. it is an combined with other ingre-
dients, fleet the dintost efficiency is given to its good
qualities, as a suppeeter and presemt.er of the poison
and (unctions of hie, it hiss no equal.

Remember..ll prennintions put porlit.g. to contain
'ILI, Cii V lillT are ticlili.us and c,umel frit. except
r.t ;,••Irin4 wtitten si4nu.,ire SYVAf!I !:.

Client Care in purchx,ing .d :Re
for

1110 ,111.• 4 0,- a ~.;nt• 11/ 0•, W. Tho,ll. .5!5
NlRr4;e: ; ( 114 ,1-0 & Snn..d nct.tr, r f find
2.! .1,..11(111 .rt ,ren. 1...6.•1ty nt . t.% ht•re it c,n

ob1, 1;1:1,1 :t• n
Jviln ciry

. li. 1 Imm in, ('io...onitr, 1)r. :\1.••.: ,, 17i,, Morcer: .1,

. sk Co. VI .1 S. Morris
Dr. E. En,t..rly 6.1 Co., St. Lou,.; Andrew CP.iv.-r-
CO, NeW 01 nv.d by ruvlarll. opr.dt,ted ne,etni
i„ „PC,lc all t„i,,,;pui u,w WI in ille•Untleel Slates.

..e re v.ill find it to their
n medi.

.1.1% '29
JAMES COCIIII6N,

or,e: of Litertyaod Fact"rystreets,Ftfth Wart!
Pillil trt '

D„ or, 1..r R an); and 101,1 11....r,•1-Ir, ,r,
lo,7ctio» 11.1c' .•TV

:74!ermr
3. '4•,r,

A .11,1' ••.1.1•"I He/
of Fr...., " J. •

11111 AN 111.11.N111:111.1.11
Vn , t.; of 01,1, s

18 I:.
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THOMAS ARNOLD,
,--)ESPECTFULLY ild..i in, his fin-oils arid Ile
111., pubi;,•: th.;il4.. t.,;;.,,, i:;,4 ;,,ticle,ran tie tihl at
lii, Mtiuorartio3, in, Sando.l.‘ Atteer„lll.. K lieny eilt,
,d i.:is SAC E.miti, DiJinood All.:v foim tom the
Diamond und W ord •tioot. PO t.1,./101, to Nil:

KNOB LOCKS AND LATCHES,
VAULT DOOR LOCKS,
'STOII% DO DO,
mcivrlcE LUCKS AND I.AICIIES.:KNots Lvrciirs.
stturf ER flours ~s, FA"-TENIN3S,
SLIM \ G 01)012 FURNITURE,
si -mt I: roo ?. tiours,
v.ll- 1,-1. Doons,
iituN itAILI\G.
IRON I. ASTIN6S. such al. WA -lON BOX-
ES, SASII V* Llti WI'S. tic.

WholeNule Dealer:, Steamboat and linos,. Stoll-
era a ill lind it to their WiVIIIO flee to deUl u,ith hint,
as Inc is determined to pelf rar articles at each u
price as cannot foil to please.

tlZ7ititi Wolk in toy line protorolr attended to,
MI the shorte/d moire. dee!.

Burnt District Blotch

ISAAC MURDOCK, formerly ,of the Union hotel
on \Vnter 9ttna, 1.‘i1,4 been burnt ow, kis built

a new and handstome Mean expressly for the amen.
modotion of Travelers, nt tine corner of Second and
Smithfield streets, which will be known us the Belot
District Hotel

Ile is now pit-pared to Igor every accnmrnorintion.
and every comfort to the traveler ut vety modentte
charges. Ileie ptuvided with ample end convenient
Stabling. decl2 ly.

A Farm For Salo,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of st hick]
is cleared and under fence, situated about three

miles from the cite of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. tbe. WC
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Earl, Robert Danis and
Samuel Dania. This tract of land firm illproximity
to morket trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm•
era, Butchers or Manufactttrerts. Pricer low and con-
ditioas easy. Foryarticularsenquire of

SARAH R FE [FERMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

PittAburgh Pe
-Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.

The Jaekton IVreate. or National Souvenir.
A National 'Tribute, commemorative of the great

-civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through the
HeraofNeW Or!cane. containing a manordin United
Stomaprwtrait of Gen. Jackson,a view of thy bat-
tle of New Orleans enclitic Ffermitage.

Just received end for sale hy
JOHNSTON & 'STOCKTON,

Market street.

ROCHE, HR-OTHERS & CO'S
I=l

1*-A.A.■

-,,,LP k4-L 4, ..... 1846. 'ra7LP4l' .11. u•11 4.,
.

...

BLAKELY & MTCHEL, AGENTS
Remittances to, and PaAsagt to and from

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, BY THE
Black Ball, qr old Line Liverpool Packets,

[..'Sailing from New 'York and Liverpool on the
Ist and ltith of every tnonth.,_sU And by
First Class American Ships [Sailing Weekly.]

PEtZSONS sending. to the -Oki Country" for their
1 Flier-4El,min make tiro necessary arrangements
with the sult,iihers, nod have them brought out
in any of rite Eight. Ships eemmising the dllavk BAD,
or Old Lim. o( Liverpool Puekets, k4ailing frotn Liv.
ripool on the Ist and 16th of every mouth,) idvo by
First Class Ships, nailing (tom that putt weehly.
which our Agents, :Messrs. James D. Roche & Cu.
Mete VI ill send out without delay.

Should those sent fot not borne out the Money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "BLACK BALL. OR oui LINE OF
LIVERPOOL PACKETS,"comprise thefollow-
inn mitgniGcent 61111,9, and will Snit from Lis et pool
un thole regular appointed day, as follows:
Fidelia, On lit Jan. Ist May. lit Sept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " IGth "

Now Turk, Ist Feb. Ist June. lit Oct.
American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mar. Ist July. ln Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 1611 i Dec
Oxford, let April. let Aug. lst "

Montezuma, Itith " 16th " 18th "

Notice—lt is well know.. that the Black Ball is
the vet; beet conveyance fti.peranott to get out their
friends, and us other paseengsr Agents advertise to
bring out pri“cogers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully mottled by the ownere that nn Passenger
Agents but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to tadveit6e and to bring out

PeAsengers by that Litre.
We have at all times far sale Marta at Sight for any

amount. direct on tiro Royal Bonk of Ireland. Dub•
ho. Also on Messrs. Presomt. Grote, Ames & Co.,
Banker:, London, winch are paid free of discount, at

any charger ha terver, in al] the principal towns through-
out Englund, 1relancl. Scotland and Wales.

Airily to, or address, if by Letter. (prim. paid.)
ROCHE, BRO.'S & Co.

No. 35, Fulton street, New York.
(Neat door In the Fulton Bank,

JAMES ROC Fi & Cu's Office,
No '2O. Wr.tort Street, Livetpool.

Or to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Perot etreet. near the Canal Bridge,

Or corner and Smithfied sts, (21 stun.)
jar: 17 Pittsburgh.

FALL AND WINTER
CAB zmo ua szt

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, L/BER 7.1' 87'R EE T

PITTSBURGH.

'•Ilono:a6.1e. dealing Insures hmtorable surer's."
mitronqz.• ti,at ha. been IdPituwed

ti.e /olzh.Ct 1b4.1"•4 I"6:“l,:ieLiani.nr f,r tnanc )renr•
1111 C:11-.•1 Cl the comtutmity,
that nttick. viii'fa lion to all

a”d c6.,i 1,19 t,tl;,rt, pl.•it•e ihe put., :•
tadit ~1l.C.1.•141/

Fall and Winter Clothing
It 11tIW i•ft.i.,fl,l I. IIC Ihn in•pi.e•ton td n and
the pilliur ar..i litsr he variety ill - hi., stuck,
the glilwrim qual‘f., of l ClmLx. w d ibe %le end
IA(I, IP/ w 61ch LIN 111, are made, lie feel.,
fah,' all al:‘, favor him with a cull.

I ti:ld to enumerate all hi.r. Hrticlei
h, Llt i I st;fro,

111.• !.•.I,ihr the sutiety 13,

Eit Y. S I 121:1110It CLOTHS.
I r ,•sory :11,d rr:r•t•

A,.,1.7,11:1:1 ->. AND CASsINL77S,
rw ). NI:Ts. VELVETS, &C
=MEN

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

DR Et-iS COATS,
)/ c,... y nr,l

7E" AIL ;MC '.IIIL` 114 i
on I t,.', nn.l ti u nit,t

Gentiemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
,";.1

Overcoats of every Description,
m,• ENCII VEST

Im; vio.s
FItE.N(II 1NI) ENGLISH

put let n.

Now Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,
CK. 1.51.1:1:. INVISIBLE GoLI,

1;N NINE!, AND OLIVE. FOR
AND FRovli COATS

s.‘ .I.laAilqd, and Bine h'fan.:rt
I ',II: II . I'llol nnti g0.14 11,121E,N0 fur uvvt-

Ile 1,116 ilif.1 itie WI/ sl,l fur g-nrie•lnen's

Snap, 'viers liatiil4rlo,l2-1 b'rarfi,tiosCnis, C'cNnrx.
1 ire :11.k.vt . 011,1 1111 ,Hr•• ,D thr Cl,,Eing

iii• ,0101. for cs:.• lowrr I),:iti they rp,lltpu purci.oird MI
NIIV othi, Ili, ri,r.

Ile ha. SI:I'F.RAT;; currf:its for e• erg- depnt
'pent in clothing, and ti• they /1, t! 0:1 WI/11,MM/ WllLi

bore Leen enripi.),.ti in the most

FASHIONABLE HOUSI:S.
In the courtly, lie can Wlll rtiro hi; rati.,n, that

THE CT 1. AM) .NIAKE
I)( an at from hi. eenhlishlornt kill be in the

COUNTRY ►IEIRCIIANTS
invite d to edll, ua the propi.noorleeketedident that ho eau !VII tk/Vlll (3100.1 t 1, 11 ,urt

1, 1.11 s 11% will make II of th.ir advantage to purchaxti
1 hut. Dooto.

In conclusion, I would fl y to the rithlir, when yinn
raP at my Stole yen only your own suit to iny
for, for I sell for cusli only, My gninh are purchused
in nnnnr dies from the import,rs, and of courro! I can
ell m oil Clothinglit the smaller deal-

to F.. who Ole compelled to buy fro:nth, jobber. Then,
from the large amount of toil lit, I nrn enubled to sell
at n less per cent age. Some dodders mini ihink it is

good dent when I oily then I can and will sell
yoo good. ns low its they con buy them for, but all I
risk a. a proof of the fact is tile plelision of u
Ileur in mind the numbor.—'tisls3,, Liherly street,
hour, known na 010 .• IIEtt V. BIG linass.“

Stint i2U•dA...wtf JOHN McCLOSE:EY.
YEN ITI AN BLINDS.

Ag WESTERVELT,
"la: old und well known V.

',inn Blind Ndiker,
of Second and Fourth Eta.

Ikea this method to inform
is twiny friends of the fact
iat his Factory is now in full
ierntionott St Clair Pt., near
no old Allegheny Bridge,
'tent a constant sepply of
inils of carious colors and

lalitieo, is constantly kept
natal and at all prices,

wentpeems up to snit
.istomPrs.

B If required, Blinds will be put Up an, that In
case of alarm by fire, or OlilerWilie, they may be re-
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the name fncility t hat anyother piece of furniture can
be removed. and without any extra expense.je2l-d&wly.

Citizen'. Hotel►p H F. subscriber hasopened the Citizen's Hotel on1. Penn strr,et, as a house of public entertainment,in that large brirli house, formerly the Penn House,
rrear thecsnal bridge, where he is provided for the sc.
commodatiom of the public, and will he glad at ell
timeN ionise his friends.

ap2l4l&vatt BENJAMIN F. KING.
UST received at the Three Bit Doors, the !erg-VIP est and best assoitment of Shirts, ever offered

io the Pittsbnrglt market, which will be sold wholeksale or retail on reasettableterm,
oct2s. JOHN !•TCLOSKEY.

Barrows & Turne-r,
DRY GOODS

BGAZA MILIMA7,
NO. 46 MARKET STREET.

UV°46 L'l
I
~,... . ii ct

.....,,,K,,,,..4,..i., -,-,..,_-...,...._,..:,......

;'' :''''.
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: ' ''' P:1 ~-„,-;.--'7.2iutz,---- := "=". ' -=-- i - ~.-•

Prices Reducedfor Thirty days.
-pr.:LNG desirou; rif reducing their prevent stock a;

1.1 much as pinisible, previous to tie opening of the
Spring trade, make known to their numoroui eusto-
meri. and all purchasers of Dry Goode, that their
entire IliFOrtm.nt now in store, will be offered the next
thirty days ut Redtteed Pricer.

DreSS" GOOdB —Rep. Cashmeres, Cashmere d'E-
F:ccosie. de Lnines 181 to 25cts, per yard,
one lot extra 371.

.4/pacag —Superior Bilk warp warranted at 67 cts;
blue black luitreA. beautiful, 37a to 40 cis; colors of
every dentription ut 37} etc.

Bombazinrs.—Lupin's bent at the lowest prices.
(teach, Thibet Cionis, of the very hest manufac-

tore.
Merida.-131ack,tlue end all other col-

ore Rt. 374 cut.
Shawls.—Brodie; beautiful patterns, $12a13; Ter.

kerii. rich !ktyle., . - . 7
Black Mcria.;. Ilonniquen'il best $4,40a10

Ladies' Crarces.--Silk; velvet, satin and Fancy
siik, pplendia variNy.

Gfores.—BF.j"u'A be.t Paris kid, in all shades,
pi ices 6th cu, tiatinlly 75 cts; silk, wool and Lisle's
thread.

Hosiery.—Black and colored lambi' wool 21 to 42
cts; worsted, silk, Moravian and thread in all their
great variety.

Gala Plaids.—Splendid patterns, price 6 1-9 cts
Lim-kw/el barred and Main, from 15 to2lets.

Blanketa.—Extra fancy bound, price per pair 12 4
from SYI.IO-18 1.4—56,50, usually $8,00; Wool
Blankets 1,60 to 1,75.

Flannels.—English, all colors. 25 to 31 cts. extra

heavy twilled scarlet 33 1 3 uts.
Linen Goods.—Whine Damask Linens. Superior

and low priced spread' of °vet!: nice, brown linen
spreads, Gum 31 cis• napkins, Diapers

flonsekfeping Goods at Great Bargains.
Prints! Prinis!!—Beuutifttlassortment from 6 1-4

to 12 1.2 cents per yard; one lot price 18 3.4 usually
25 cts.

Siteetings—Brown and bleached all widths and

Gentlemen's Department —Broadcloths, pant
stuffs and vestings tnilur's trimming., rr•c with rich
satinecnrfs and crnsats, black, Italian and every• style
fancy rilk; extra kid gloves, price 1.00; silk and linen
p.icket harrlkerrltiefs from 9.5 cts. 'Made up shirts,
first 1.18 1-4. hrea.ti nn,l suspenders,umkel
145, .s.ct, at great Lau:ulna, tpg,-ther with such articles
as bre u,sually 4cps. l'urchu.,ets as st insited to exam

No 46. Three doors abovo Third st.
j.n`,2B BARROWS & 'ITRNEEt

•

F.ZR: .Ft..
FUItNII /ME WARE It(I).3LS.

H. H. RYAN,

I, now prepared to offer to tire public articles in
hoe, at it lotle-tale or t.:0:11, for C0,11; he

every w licit' matt, art Iri, estidtddtmett: to
„ICI k.itisfactiont the beau oikrnerl are

tvcry cute taken so tits: selection of
rn3ttrill.

Ti.rtiti.^. and Swing dime in the beat manner.

TVrioa iii tj, Ilvvsc Co/umots,
and LLitaiters, geneb Srews.

1%,-;11").[A, Shovel and Fork
Huralle3.

The stsbe,ct 'bet has in athli,ion to 1,10 large Esiab
11,hrnent. nine Jrit'. Lut,es, with shafts running
through tinm, which 10 t til Rent fur S4epe, with
ti!c.int roster stalt-tet.t to propel sot li machinery as

he put I,i° Own', tn,:cli lower rates than steam
p can Lr pro.ltice,l (tom srnnll engine..

ttlien at isny rime. ritie -(1S: w
Dr. E. Illeritt, Dentist,

( Of the Muhl Mersa.)

fr:eudt.zna nllthi,-nonr7e
in S•rt:0;t1e1,1 .tfeet. 2.1 dourfrom Vhri n nller, where
he ill :WA attend allnnetnlionsof the Teeth in the

In la n.i at th r .honest ounce. Office iniury
(tom 9 till 12, and t. ,n1. :2 :,. mny —dtwt f.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE,
WILLIAM IL SHAFFER,

hell,NT

I~EsPEci FULLY info[mA the
Lik„ riLitc genera!l, that lie hi, taken the

NEW S olt E
At ,becorner of Wood and site
occurord by Mr S. Sehoy.•riovvionls to I til• Fire,
O Lerr Ite i 1•1411‘,1 tUfUttlielt oil ur tidy, in The [me
of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On O m most moderate tering, and at the •horte..t no-
tice. Hi. stock of Goode is

ENT/R ELT' NEW,
And lion been Polt•cled with mttelt role to suit the inor-
Let. Ile liii• in his employment some of tile br..l
Vet/flit-nen I/1 1110 tiny, and from lung exp.?, iimee in 1110
hu.iness, he MT.'S to give general iiati•fuetino tothose

lio may facut him with their cu.tiim. A !urge ao•
noitmeni of

Clothing suited to the Season.
con.imit,e of Cloth, and DrossCrvils, of nil colors
vat iou4 lie offer. to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As any mon:digitate:it in the city. Ile has ainll n large
stock of VeAtt, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats,
anti Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell low
Im cu-h, nod cash only. Hasinr: secured the sereicett
of an oacellent Cutter, ho is prepured to m u nu(acture
garments of all kinds to order, in sad] a manner Raw
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public putt unage. The public arc invited
to cull and examine for themitelves. .j}24-tf

WE 1.31:A E JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE!!
P. OWENS, PROPRIETOR,

RETURNS thanks to his old costumers and friends
fur post furors. Ile is now prepated to sell

clothing tower, by ten per eent,llion any other eSI:lb•
lishment west of the mottntainstand t keeps ronotant•
I,y on hand II Inrge assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING, such no Over C'onts fr0m13,50 to $3O,
Cassittett Pants from *2 to$1; fine Cassimern
flow *3.50 to *G; fine SatinVests for-R1,75; lice Bom.
hozint• do for *3; anti all kinds of WINTER VESTS,
sti I WI'S, D RA W I:IISeSTOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles in his line.

I who wish to purchase, will do wolf to give
him x lo pupated to furnish clothing on the
very rheapect tortott for r(1411. Don't forget t he place;GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE• NO.
193, LIBERTY STIt EET„opposite Brewpry Alley.

ovi23tf. P. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE!
Water Street, Three Doors below IVood.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his custo•

mere and the public generally, thut he has open •
ed a variety of seasonable clothing, at the above
stand, which he offers as cheap as can be bought in the
city.

ihestore is in charge of Mr R PEW, oneofthe best
cutters end most experienced workmen in the city.

oct2Btr. P. OWENS.
Removal

AA BEELEN has removed his Commission and
. Forwarding Business' from the Canal Basin to

hisaiew Warehouse, on Third street. nearly opposite
the Post Office. hey 30.

EXTENSION OF PITTSBURGH.
Eare Chance for good Investments I

IHE subscriber has laid out., and now offers for
sale at reasonable prises and on accommodating,

terms, One hundred and ten Lauding L0t4,,,:t that
handsome 1ev..1 ground between Bradd-ock ,tr..e; and
ii Nlonongahela river. They are about one-third or

mile from the city line, and are situated in that part
of the first city district which will probably scan be

alEnE•xed to the city as the Seventh iVatd. No pro-
perty:El ELLE aulEurIEJ pe,essessuperior advantanges, nor
Mrs any herelol'ore been laid out with so liberal an al-
lowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety feet
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
Water streets all wide avenues. Most of the lots have
tvofront', and as they arc of various sizes, and will
be sold, one lot, with the privilege of four or five; early
applicants canbe accommodated to suit their own
views of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to rnalre secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufuctoriep, would do well to view these
Lots, arid examine the Limit, before purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road act] the tail road survey by Ale State of Penn-
sylvania were both made alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligible route for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to

the East. Coal can be delivered on this propel ty at a
much less cost than on the Allegheny r iver, and there
is always deep water at this part.of the river.

E. D. GAZZAM,
aug4 2.5-tf. Office Markrtbetween 3d & 4th sts.

JOHN M. TOWNSEND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.

No. 45 Market st. 3 doors above Third at.
PITTSBURGH.

WILL have constantly on hand, a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest medicines,

which he will sell on the mrn.t reasonable terms.—

Physicians sending orders will be promptly attended
to, and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

ur'Physicinns' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the hest materials at any hour of
the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good perfu-
mery. dec3o

GEORGE BAILEY,
PLUMBER, AND M.6MUFACTURER OF

Pumps and Hydrants.
jjjWhich are superior to and cheaper than

any in the city.
14 Please to call and examinefor youselves.

FO.URTH STREET.
BETWEEN SMITHFIELD &CHERRY ALLFT.

KrHydrants and Pumps repaired. janl-/y

'Port Pitt Works,
Cerner of O'Hara and Etna streets, Fifth Ward

-DISSOLUTION.

T HE firm of Fteerean, Knits) & Totten. is this
d ty di.tltolved, by the sale of rue eritireinzterest

of Julio Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKrop, J r.
fld William J inten,whn will continue thebusiness

under the name of Knap &Totten, end will settle all
claimsagainst the said firm, and receive all debts and
demands owing to the same.

-PittsVgb. Aug. 18, 18.4.5-angB.B

NEW lIAT AND CAP STORE. ilk
CHAS. H. PAULSON,

(LATE or TL E FIRM or r•eLsoN GILL,)

HAVING opened his new store at.
No. 73, Wood Street,

Next doorto the corner of Fotirth, is now manufactur
ing end receiving from the Ea•ttern Cities. very large,
assortment of H ATS and CAPS, of every deecrip-
tiny, wrirented to be made in the best manner, and
of the Lett material.. Otter,Scal, fine end common.
Muskrat, Settlette, :lair-Seal, Plush end Glazed Capt

AI:o, a fine liasortmerit of Ladies' Furs, such ae
Inez, }Thrh. G,Thet nut Concy MUFFS AND TIP•
VETS AND IcUR TRIMMINGS, all of which he
nif. ,is fur sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
bed h..t.11':1:N1ie.W46 14 1. 1.1 16 p,rnac rztrtina exam in 6 friv
stork before purchasing ChieNherr.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion tor Hats and Cups receiv

ed. •ep27

JUST RECEIVED
N0,49,

LIBERTY STREET,
THE subscriber having returned again from the

eastern cities, is now opening his fall and win-
ter strict; of goods, exceeding in variety and extent any
thing loifetorire offered in thin city.

Thankful to his friends and thepublic fot thefavors
lit has rereived, and which has induced him to pur-
chase more extensiiiely than before,be again invites
their attention to the cheapest, best selected and
most estensi‘e assortment which Ito has ever befkue
offered amongwhich ate

French, English, German and American
Broadclothii, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green, Olive and other Colors,
Which tiro all of a superior quality. Alto, a splendi
I,slortment of

vESTINGS Or ENTIRE NEV STYLES
FRENCH PATTERNS.

Al,O, a fin., 14,t FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSINI EftEs .1- every shade, color, and pattern,
o hich cannot tail to please itie various tastes of his
customers. Also, a
Now Style ofBeaver and Tweed Clothe,

OF BLAcK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-
EN MIXED AND •OLIVE, FOR

SACS AND FROCK COATS,
Together woh rt lot of Makibidoo and Bloc Blank
el Coating, Pilot and other goods suitable for over
coats.

These goods will be gold ready made, or will be
made to eider in a soperiov style. as low as can be
bought in ibis city. He has also the usual variety for
gentlemen's wear curl. as
Shirts, Stocks, Suspe nde rs,Handkerchiefs, Scarfs

Bosoms, Collars, 4.c.
Having in his employment several of the best

known and most popular cutters in the city, he feels
confident of giving satisfaction, and would especially
invite the attention of persons wanting their garmentsmade in a superior style and of the finest materials,
to his stock or

FlatiCH CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AHD VE3TINAB,
‘Vllich he has selected with the utmost care for this
particular branch of business. ne will take pleasure
in showing these goods to anyone who will favor him
with a call, feeling confident that thegreat variety of
his stock and the style to which they are made, can.
not be supassed in this city.

•P. DELANY,
49 Liberty street

A. FULTON,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER.

HAS rebuilt end eninmeaaad bu-siness at his OLD
STAND, No, 70, between Market and Ferry

eta., whole he will be pleased to sec his old customers
and fiends.

Church, Sienmbnnt,'and Bells of every site, from
10 to 10.000 pounds. cast from patterns of the most
approved models, and warranted tube of the best me-
te:ink.

Mineral Wider Pumps, Counters. Railing,&c. kc.,
together wiih every vat imy of Urass Castings, if re-
quired, turned and finished in the neatest rstanner.

IrrA. F. is the sole agent for Babbitt', Anti
Attraction Metal, so ,justly celebrated for the reduc.
tion of friction in machinery.—The Boxes and Corn
position can be had of him at all times. nor 13.1 y

FifthWard Livery Stable.

114; THE subscriber, having bcughtout the well
known Livery Stablekept by C B Duty, in

the k. itth Ward, respectfully informs his friendsand
the public generally, that ho willkeept at all times, a
stock ofrho best description of Riding Horses, Bug-
gies, Caritages deli kinds, and in short, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and be
is confidentthat no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

RIS:TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
His Stable is onLiberty st., a few dere& above the

Canal Bridge, wherehe respectfully Solicitsa share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

He is alscsprovided withan elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished lehen required. 0ct25.1f

3nsurance Zonwanieß.
INDEMNITY AGAIN-ST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.'
DIRECTORS:

George W. Toland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis H. AThhurst,
Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, in town

Or country, on the Most favorable term,.
The Mutual Principle, combined will]a Stocls Cuni-

tul, the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing fur
the losses accruing to the Company, in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be suppliedby funds instested—and thereafter, ail the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But cert. :Lest-es beginar inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company, nud convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insazed members,in proportion to thearnountorStock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to the provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. HINCHMAS, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
surance, at the Office of the Agency. No. 2. St Chariest
Hotel,onThin] street, a few doors above Wood street,
and will give all further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.) dec3

SING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pitteburgh, for the Delou•a,-e Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.
'V HIE RISKS upcn buildings and Merchandi+e of

evety description and MARINE RISKS upon
Hulls of cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

nt the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
We et street, near Market street, Patibugh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidenoe and
patronage of their friends and the community at Istr;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as on in-
stitution among the most flourishing in l'hilaAelphin
—BS having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its chstier is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his Clue -hare of the
protits.of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him.and therefore ',possessing the.Mutuar
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its molt attractike Corm. nov 1-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of ehl ladelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and IVood ale., Patsburgh.

THE assets of the company on the first of January.
1843, as published in conformity with an act of

the Pennr.!,lvurna Legislature, is ere
Bonds awl Mortgages, $600,615 93
Real, Estate, at co4t, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans Stocks and Car,h, 207,490 72

Makin, a_tursizi.E. *O/AGRI _..vl
AlTiirrng certain assurance that all losses gill he
primptly met.and giving entire security to all oho ob-
tain policies from this Company. flielss taken ut as
lotY rotes as are consistent with security.

orte WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Firo and Marino Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offsrs to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in thin city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pras't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
sgml, W. Jones, Sarn'l. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob 151. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
\\'m. Welsh, Henry D Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter is
perpetual, and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
xtrdous character, it may be considered as offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES ATIVOOD,
A t Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water

and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ci23.1y,

The Trani. lin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

fl HARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
of co Chestnut st., north side, neur Falb.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,
against loss or 'damage by fire, on Property and El.
fect,s of every description,in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

Q. N, BANCKER, Ptest.
•C. G. BANCUR. Secy.

DIRECTORS:
Charle.. N. BarAcr, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
ThnmasJ Whartcn, Mordecai D.
TobiasWagner, Adolphi E Burk,
SamuelGrant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of-

fire of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Iset stteet4.

Fire iisks taken on buildings and their eon:cots in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

frog4-ly.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,.

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
against loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.
Chatter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
amongstockholders. After paying the necessary ex..
perise_s of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTSKT, Secretary.
AEcary at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 401

street, at the office of Eyster Sc Buchanan.
je3, JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

GEORGE .COCUU&N,
CIFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
11l Floes, Mati.ock.u„Manure and Huy Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Cual.und Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window.Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
eariatta other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. jan 9.

To Printers

WEhave recoived,nnd will hereafter keep con-
stantly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,

in large and small kegs, which we will be. able to sell
ckeaper than it has hareteforebeen sold in thiecity.

Ordersfrom .the-country accompanied by the cash
fit ILt. casts) willbe promptly attended to.

BwLsa, SARGENT .& BIGLER,
446•41 . Offioso.fthe PostandNaanfactuter.

1111cEENNACS -A-trcr-roiv-mArer
NQf,4 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth sta., Simpson's Row, nua
the New-Post•ChTice, ritt,hurqh.

THE undetsioned unnourico3 ho ha. ,, found u mostcommodious Mercantile Horse, nt the above lo-cation, whore he willbu happ:±l2.sec hia crionds, andall tl-10.,.e anxious to avail the es of every descripthin of.
DrIT GOODS, GROCERIES,

riARDWAECE, FAINICT ARTICLE%and all other varieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores.

Tito under,igned will be supplied Intn the Eac
ern cities with'n ctotl. of

roroign and Domestic Goods,
nich country merchants will be indt•ced to puechate

ou ascertaining the priers.
Arrangements are in progrei ,s by t....hich °drone,'will be made on consignments, and every exertirnmade to advancethe interest of those who confide b.:

sines.; to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his zeal, industry and businesshab-
hs are unimpared, an A. faithfully trill they bo devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.~r-SALF-S OF BEAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the beat exertions of the undersignedProperty disposed ofby him, from time to time hasalways brought the highest prices, and much exceederthe calculations of those Nilc employed him.

P 'MeKENNA,
The, OH Auctioneer.N. B. [laving pealed thefiery ordeal with thousands ofneighbors, the old establishment, revived atthe new location will in future be designated

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART/'Sy P. McKenna, 64 Market St_
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. 31c.P''mac 2. tf
John D. Dav-is,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHI
Co 7 ner of {Voodandsthsts., Piilthurgh,

TSready toz eceive merchandize of every descriptive
an consignment, for public or private sale, to

from long, experience in the above business, flatter
himself that he will be able to give en re satisfactick
to a!I who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MoNDA Ts and THOP.SDATS, ofDr;
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactured articics,nes.
and secondhand furniture, Sc., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sitle,, every evening,atearlygas augl2 v

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Pasautoptie Permutation Baal;
Loch,

To Prevent Robbery.
riIHE .iull3criber has accepted the agency, for the
1 above celebrated and well known Lock, which in

wa.attesurcn to defy the most consummate skill of the
Furglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance
rosy be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of •he principles en which this Lock is constructed,
will satisfy any ~ne having even a limited knowledge
at mechanism that itLwell-founded—andthe aotual
im.peetion of. the Lock for a few minutes will remove
avers doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has nuttierOurs certificates,from Bank officers,
Brimers and (several in this cite) who have used the
above Luck, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those whomay be pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Cheat and Vault 4ciet Manufacturer,
CornerLiberty and Factory sts., sth War

jeEM-tf.

fimarVERY LOW FOR CASH.
riiHE subscriber offers for sale a
1 large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
be ofsuperior workmanship, and ofthe best materials;
the tone not to be exceeded byany in the country.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St,Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.

Piano Fortes.
LIE subscriber otTers for sale a large and splendidT or-r-tano tortes, tram $2OO to $450each. The above instruments are of superior work-manship. and made of the best materials; the tone iv

not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME,Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Exchange Hotel. ap7
2EI °Han Attachment.TWO new Improved Grand action Piano Forteswith Coleman's if.olian Attachment, just finish,,d end fur sale by F. BLUME,Corof Penn and St Clairsti, opposite Ex. Hotel.novl7.

S. IVIORRLSON
Liberty St” between Maritel. and yiron

A I lev.
HAVING returned from time East, the subscriber

is now opening fail and winter stock of
goods, exceeding in variety and extent any thingwhich has heretoforebeen oi;Fered in this city.

Thankful to his friends and the public for the favor•
he has received, and which has induced him to pur-chase more extensively than before, he again invitestheir attention to the cheapest, best selected and most
eitensive assortment which he has ever before offeredamong which aro
French, English, German and B mer-ican Broadcloths, Black, Blue,

Invisible Green, and other Colors,
which no- all of superior quality. Also, a splendid
us•iortment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Alen, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISHCASSINIERES of every shade, color, and paste a,which cannnot fail to pleaze the various tastes of his

customers. Also;a.

Niw Slylelof Bearer and Tweed Cloths,
of Black, Blue, Invirible Green,

Golden Mixed and Olive, forSack and Frock Coats.
Together with aka of superior MA K IBIDOO ANDBLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and utber goods
suitable for Over Coats.

These goods will be sold ready made, Of wild be
made to order in a superior style us low as can be
bought in this city. He has also the usual ...Intel.),for Gentleman's wear, such as

SHIRES. STOCKS, SUSPENDERS .ILLNDKERCHIEFS
.SCAELES, BOSOMS, COLLERS, &C.

The attention of persons wanting their garment.well made. and in superior style. and of tho best ma-terials, is invited to his fine stock o
French Cloths, Cassimeres aecl Vesttngs,

which he has selected with the utmost care. for thisparticular branch of business. He will take pleasurein showing these goods to any one who will favor hintwith a call, feeling confident that the great variety Qfbit stock and the style in which they are made, can-
not be surpassed in this city.

S. MORRISON, Liberty at..
oct 6-6 m between Market st. and Virgin alley,

WA R WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method of announcingto their customers and thepublic gene-ally, that theyhave just received from the East, and offer for sale atthe above stand a large, and yvell_celected assortment
of Cloths. Cassirneres,-Vextlngs and materials ()fey..
ry descridtion, having been purchased for cash on the
most advantageous te:rea, theyare enabled to offer as
CHEAP as can be Gold in the Western Country.Their assortment ..of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
is large, and has been manufactnred from the ibel.tmaterials, and by excellent workmen.They have constantly on,hand and will manufacture
to order all articles ofClothing, which they will war-
rant to be made in the best manner and most fashion—-
able style.

Thu invite the public to call and examine th7.lr. ,stock of goods, as 'ley em confident th
0000 ARTICLES at prices which cannot fail

Renter/the/ !Art place. NO. 2. V1700D• ST -girt
SECOND" DOUR ,FROM. THE coanrß- OF •
WATER. sept

-~. EMEZZE


